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into it, whereon the Collets C and B are move able by their Wires F and G, when the Screw E is flackned, and may be made faft at Pleafure by this Screw; fo that the turning of the Globe round will carry the Wires round with it, fhewing thereby the All the ' Phenomena of the Harveft-Moon become very plain by this additional P art; and in making fome Trials 1 find, that, to fomeJPlaces of the Earth, the Moon will not differ above an Hour in her Rifing for fifteen Nights together, but will differ fometimes 23 Hours in her Setting, within the Compafs of that fifteen Days; and for the next fifteen ihe will fet within an Hour of the fame Time, and differ a 3 Hours in her Rifing. This is taken in round Num bers, but may be confider'd with more Exadnefs by thofe who are better acquainted with the celeftial Motions. I ihall only add, that the Places of the Earth where thefc Phenomena happen, are thofe lying under the Polar Circles.
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